Cu gap-fill is enhanced by replacing the conventional Ta liner with a Co liner in a 22 nm width interconnect structure. The improvement with Co liner seen at the line-end area is attributed to a better resputtered Cu seed profile, which is thicker and exhibits no agglomeration compared to that on Ta liner. The mechanism of Co offering better Cu seed coverage than Ta was further studied and determined to be associated with its better wetting and higher sticking coefficient with Cu during the resputtering process. Similar gap-fill performance was also demonstrated with a reflow Cu seed process. The initial highly conformal Cu seed coverage profile on Co helps ensure a uniform Cu reflow process within the interconnect structure, therefore providing better top-open dimension for electrochemical plating process compared to reflow Cu seed on Ta As advanced microelectronics move toward the 20 nm node and beyond, back-end of line (BEOL) interconnects are shrinking to sub-80 nm pitch dimensions.
As advanced microelectronics move toward the 20 nm node and beyond, back-end of line (BEOL) interconnects are shrinking to sub-80 nm pitch dimensions. 1 Driving toward smaller pitch encounters numerous integration challenges, including Cu metallization. From a circuit performance perspective, one particular issue is the increase of Cu line resistance (R). As metal line widths approach and even become smaller than the electron mean free path within Cu, line resistance no longer linearly scales with dimension. Instead, Cu resistivity starts to increase dramatically due to the increased electron surface scattering. 2 The subsequent increase of the RC (resistance × capacitance) delay within the interconnect circuit will negatively impact the circuit speed. Meanwhile, higher R will also consume more energy and complicate heat dissipation, both of which are not ideal for low-power devices.
Besides metallization-related performance challenges, another critical issue in these fine lines is reliability, particularly electromigration (EM). It is increasingly difficult to control microstructure within the metal line and as well as interface qualities at fine dimension. Cu microstructure does not easily form a bamboo grain structure by grain growth from electrochemical plated (ECP) Cu overburden in sub-40 nm metal widths. 3 Connected grain boundaries within polycrystalline Cu lines could act as fast Cu diffusion paths. 4 Meanwhile, the other two critical interfaces, Cu-liner and Cu-cap, need to maintain their strong bonding for EM extendibility. 5, 6 But before these performance and reliability issues can even be considered, first these sub-40 nm wide dual-damascene structures must be metallized without Cu-voiding defects. The conventional approach for metallization is to first deposit a layer of barrier and liner (usually TaN and Ta, correspondingly), followed by a Cu seed. The coated wafer will go into a plating bath with ECP Cu nucleation initiated on the PVD Cu seed surface first, and then be filled bottom-up with Cu ECP process. Bottom-up growth results from faster ECP Cu growth at the feature bottom while slower growth occurs at the feature top due to different distribution profiles of additives within the plated feature. [7] [8] [9] Various integration steps can cause Cu-voiding defects, such as insufficient barrier coverage, chemical mechanical polish (CMP) induced Cu corrosion, et al. From ECP Cu perspective, there are two requirements for successful Cu gap-fill. As shown in Fig. 1 , one is to have a sufficient top-open dimension (D gap ) after depositing barrier/liner/seed (B/L/S) stack. The conventional process to deposit the barrier/liner/seed (B/L/S) is physical sputtering, which usually creates an overhang on top of trench/via structure when thick layers are deposited. The biggest contributor to overhang is usually the PVD Cu resputtering process, which is the thickest layer among the B/L/S stack. For a limited Cu bottom-up filling speed, at a given aspect ratio, an insufficient top opening post B/L/S deposition can lead to pinch-off during ECP. The other requirement is to have adequate PVD Cu seed coverage at the trench/via sidewall surface (T side ), typically > 3 nm Cu. Without a layer of continuous and sufficiently thick Cu seed, ECP Cu nucleation will be poor on the exposed liner or completely oxidized Cu seed surface, resulting in voids at the sidewall or line-end regions. Usually, a larger D gap dimension post seed requires thinner Cu seed, while thicker Cu seed is generally preferred to achieve sufficient sidewall coverage; obviously, an optimal Cu seed thickness range exists for a given geometry. For larger interconnect structures, this optimal thickness is relatively straightforward to find as there is larger process window to increase Cu seed to certain thickness without pinch-off risk during ECP; but for sub-40 nm line widths, the Cu seed process window is rather limited.
Recently, several approaches have been proposed to improve gapfill. One is to apply reflow Cu seed. 10 After Cu resputtering, an anneal process is applied to accelerate Cu surface diffusion toward a lower thermodynamic potential surface, e.g. from convex toward concave surfaces. This technique can help drive Cu from the field into the bottom of the trench/via structure to reduce overhang. Another approach under exploration is to replace conventional Ta liner with alternative metal liners. Ruthenium (Ru) is one candidate that has demonstrated improved Cu gap-fill. 11 Cu has excellent wetting on Ru, which could enable reflow PVD Cu to fill the whole structure without ECP process. 12, 13 Ru can also facilitate direct ECP Cu process on its surface without PVD Cu seed.
14 Cobalt (Co) is another promising liner that is under active evaluation. Improved Cu gap-fill with Co liner has been fairly well studied. [15] [16] [17] It has been reported that Cu wets Co better than Ta; however, the mechanism of Co enhanced gap-fill using conventional resputtered seed processes (non-reflow) is still ambiguous and has not yet been fully understood. 15, 16, 18, 19 In the case of conventional Cu seeds, the improvement in gap-fill performance with Co liner seems difficult to be ascribed to enhanced wetting of Cu as there is no annealing to drive Cu surface migration. The possibility of ECP Cu direct nucleation on thin Co is still under active investigation. 20 But it seems unlikely that, using standard acid-sulfate electrolytes, ECP Cu can nucleate on any exposed, thin Co liner as Co is almost certainly oxidized upon air exposure. In this paper, gap-fill performance is evaluated with a conventional resputtered Cu seed process on a Co liner compared to that on a Ta liner in 22 nm line width dimension features. Such a feature dimension is below 50 nm interconnect pitch, which is the BEOL target for sub-14 nm technology nodes for advanced microelectronics applications. The mechanism of Co as an enhancement layer for Cu gap-fill is proposed and verified. The learning was applied to understand gap-fill performance of reflow Cu seed processes on different liner materials as well.
Experimental
TaN barrier was deposited by PVD sputtering, 15-30A Co was deposited by chemical vapor deposition (CVD) using a di-cobalt hexacarbonylt-butylacetylene (CCTBA) precursor. 19 15-30A Ta was PVD deposited by a sputtering process. B/L/S film stacks were prepared on a 300 mm wafer PVD/CVD cluster tool without breaking vacuum. Two types of Cu seed processes were evaluated: a conventional resputtered Cu seed and a reflow Cu seed. Cu resputtering is a process with both deposition and etching occurring simultaneously on a wafer surface. Cu is etched while the wafer is kept at certain low temperature. The reflow Cu seed process begins with a thin layer of resputtered Cu film, followed by a high temperature anneal to accelerate Cu surface diffusion, and ends with another resputtered Cu as a flash layer to ensure sufficient wafer level conductivity for ECP Cu process. The details of both processes can be found in a previous publication. 10 Single-damascene Cu interconnects with 22 nm trench width, formed in low-k (k = 2.55) dielectric material, were used to evaluate Cu gap-fill performance with different B/L/S stacks. After B/L/S was deposited on the patterned structures, interconnect features were filled with Cu by an ECP process using standard acid-sulfate electrolytes. Excess Cu on the field area was removed by a CMP process. Cu-voiding defects exposed post CMP were inspected using topdown scanning electron microscopy (SEM). To compare the top-open dimension post B/L/S deposition, topdown SEM images were taken before ECP. The Cu seed coverage within feature structures was evaluated with cross-sectional images from scanning transmission electron microscope (STEM).
To study the interaction between resputtered Cu and different liner materials, blanket Si wafers were prepared with PVD TaN (3 nm)/liner metal (2 nm)/resputtered Cu film stacks, with either Ta or Co employed as a liner metal. A range of resputtered Cu thickness was considered, including deposition times of 2.8, 3.5, 4.9 to 6.3 sec. Cu area density was measured by a Rigaku X-ray fluorescence (XRF) spectrometer. 28 points were taken on each 300 mm wafer sample. To distinguish Cu and Ta peaks, Mo K-alpha X-ray source was used. The Cu K-beta peak at 8.905 keV was used to calculate Cu area density.
Results and Discussion
Gap-fill with resputtered seed on different liners.-After the same resputtered Cu seed and ECP processes were applied, Cu gap-fill performance was evaluated on 22 nm wide trenches for both liner types using post-CMP topdown SEM. No Cu-voiding defects were observed for the case of Co liner, as shown in Fig. 2a . In the case of Ta liner, areas in the center of trenches also show no sign of Cu voiding defects, suggesting good Cu seed coverage and sufficient top openings for both liner stacks near the trench center. However, the wafer with Ta liner has significant voiding at line-end regions as highlighted by circles in Fig. 2b . It should be noted that though changes in electrolyte chemistry and ECP waveform could somewhat influence the degree of voiding observed in the case of Ta liner, results shown in Fig. 2b are representative of the best that was obtained for an optimized chemistry and waveform on these structures. Based upon the discussion above, successful ECP gap-fill requires sufficient top-opening dimension and continuous sidewall Cu seed coverage, both of which are challenging at line-end areas due to its geometrical constraints. Line-end features have a higher risk of pinch-off during the ECP process, and are more difficult to ensure Cu seed coverage. To examine whether post B/L/S top-opening dimensions vary with liner type, topdown SEM images were taken before ECP for both Co and Ta liners, as shown in Fig. 3a and 3b, respectively. No significant differences in top-open dimension and line-end shape were observed through qualitative comparison of Fig. 3a and 3b . Therefore, the obvious gap-fill improvement with Co liner observed in Fig. 2 cannot be attributed to differences in top-open dimensions.
The other factor to consider is Cu seed coverage in the line-end region. Focus ion beam (FIB) was employed to cut along the patterned line direction as shown by the square in Fig. 3a . Due to the thickness limit of FIB sample preparation, three trenches were imaged together in a cross-sectional STEM. Fig. 4a and 4b are the STEM images for Co and Ta liner, respectively. The dotted lines depict metal profiles at the line-end region and highlight the significant Cu seed coverage difference on the two liner materials. For the sample with Ta liner in Fig. 4b , isolated Cu islands are evident on the right side of the image at the line-end region, while on the left side Cu seed coverage appears somewhat better though still thin. In comparison, the sample with Co liner has continuous Cu coverage at both line-end regions, and also has thicker Cu, as shown in Fig. 4a . The improved seed coverage at line-end region seen for Co liner can significantly enhance Cu nucleation during ECP process and hence improve feature gap-fill. Fig. 4b indicates that Cu seed does not wet Ta as well as Co. The Cu agglomeration at the line-end area is consistent with published blanket sample results reporting more Cu agglomeration on Ta than on Co after high temperature annealing. 15 In this study, although patterned wafers were kept at low temperature during Cu deposition and did not experience any thermal budget, the high energy of resputtered Cu ions/atoms can still cause migration of Cu adatoms on the liner surface. A better wetting underlayer, such as Co, can be expected to alleviate Cu agglomeration at the line-end region and promote a more continuous Cu seed.
Cu-liner interaction.-The observed Cu island formation on Ta in
Besides differences in the seed continuity, the observed differences in PVD Cu thickness at the line-end region with different liners suggest another important aspect of the Cu-liner interaction. In state-of-theart Cu resputtering processes, incoming Cu ions from the target are collimated. Because the line-end surface is approximately perpendicular to Cu target, Cu deposition by direct impingement in such areas is fairly slow. Instead, Cu growth there is primarily by the resputtering process. High-energy ions redistribute the deposited Cu from the trench bottom to line-end surfaces, as shown in Fig. 5 . At the initial Figure 5 . Schematic of Cu resputtering at line-end regions. Cu at sidewall is mainly from the resputtered Cu from trench bottom, while the sticking coefficient between Cu and liner material determines the amount of resputtered Cu that can be deposited on line-end surfaces. stage of deposition, Cu that can be deposited at the line-end surface is determined by the amount of resputtered Cu and the sticking coefficient of Cu on a given liner. In a simple form, Cu thickness at the line-end can be described as below:
Cu thickness at line−end = resputtered Cu × S Cu−liner , where S Cu-liner is the sticking coefficient of Cu on liner. Because the same Cu resputtering recipe was applied on both samples in Fig. 4 , the amount of resputtered Cu would be the same on both wafers. The only factor that can cause a Cu seed thickness difference at the line-end is the Cu sticking coefficient on liner materials.
The sticking coefficient between Cu and different liner materials can be qualitatively compared using blanket films. For this testing, unpatterned Si wafers were coated with 3 nm PVD TaN, over which 2 nm of either Ta or Co were deposited, followed by resputtered Cu layers using various deposition times. Resputtered Cu deposition times of 2.8, 3.5, 4.9 and 6.3 s were considered; XRF was employed to measure the deposited Cu thickness. Fig. 6 shows a plot of the XRF Cu signal counts versus the Cu resputtering time. For a deposition time of 2.8 s, there is 40% more Cu deposited on a Co surface compared to Ta for the same time, indicating that the Cu sticking coefficient on Co is indeed higher than that on Ta. For longer Cu deposition times, the deposited Cu thickness difference on both liners is less significant. Cu counts on Co are only 10% higher than that on Ta at 6.3 s, with the increase of deposited Cu (from 4.9 s to 6.3 s) being about the same for both Co and Ta liners. Since for longer Cu deposition times both liner surfaces are sufficiently covered by Cu, the interaction between the incoming Cu + and the substrate surface is more Cu on Cu as opposed to Cu on Co or Ta and hence independent of liner material underneath.
Overall, for larger dimension technology nodes where a relatively thick resputtered Cu seed layer can be accommodated, the local seed thickness at the line-end would be similar on both liners as indicated by the blanket wafer test above (after 6.3 s); in this case, a Ta liner could still provide Cu gap-fill comparable to that obtained using Co. However, for sub-80 nm pitch dimensions, the requirement of a reasonable post B/L/S top-opening dimension for subsequent ECP fill suggests a thinner resputtered Cu seed would be preferred. The reported Cu gap-fill improvement enabled by a thinner Cu seed process on Co liner can now be explained by its higher sticking coefficient with Cu, in addition to better Cu wetting capability. 15, 19 Gap-fill with reflow seed on different liners.-Besides the resputtered Cu seed discussed above, gap-fill with reflow seed on different liners was also studied. Post-CMP topdown SEM images are shown in Fig. 7a and 7b for Co and Ta, respectively, where the same reflow Cu seed process was employed. Cu gap-fill with Co liner showed no voiding defects, while the wafer with Ta liner showed Cu voids at line-end regions. Top-down SEM post B/L/S in Fig. 7d shows that some trench centers have been filled up with Cu after reflow on Ta, leaving small cavities at line-end edges as highlighted by circles. Such line-end shapes can easily cause pinch-off during ECP process and cause the observed line-end voids in Fig. 7b . In contrast to the behavior observed on Ta, reflow Cu seed on Co liner exhibits a more uniform Cu seed distribution, without any cavities left at line-end areas as shown in Fig. 7c . Hence, with reflow seed, the improvement of gap-fill with Co liner seems directly associated with its better top-open dimension. However, this observation can also be further associated with the better wetting and higher sticking coefficient of Cu on Co liner. Cu reflow process consists of two major steps: initial Cu resputtering and a subsequent high temperature anneal. For the Co liner, resputtered Cu seed is thicker and more continuous at line-end regions. During anneal, the improved Cu seed coverage at line-end will provide more uniform Cu seed distribution within the whole feature structure, as shown by the schematic in Fig. 8a . On the Ta liner, after the initial resputtered Cu deposition, the line-end surface already has poor Cu seed coverage, impeding Cu reflow into these trench corners. On the other hand, the trench center has better seed coverage as indicated by the gap-fill data in Fig. 2b ; this leads to increased Cu diffusion into the trench center as compared to the trench edge, resulting in small, post-reflow cavities at line-end areas as schematically illustrated in Fig. 8b .
Besides the benefit on defectivity discussed above, Co liner is also reported to improve EM compared to Ta, 16, 17 which could be partly attributed to reduced Cu defectivity with Co liner. In addition, higher sticking coefficient and better wetting generally indicate better interface adhesion. 21, 22 A stronger Cu-Co bonding would likely contribute to improved EM as well.
In summary, Co liner showed no Cu-voiding defects at line-end regions compared to Ta liner for 22 nm trench widths, using a conventional resputtered Cu seed process. The improved Cu gap-fill is associated with thicker and more continuous Cu seed coverage at line-end regions. The mechanism by which Co can help improve seed coverage is proposed to be due to its higher sticking coefficient with Cu, in addition to the reported better wetting behavior with Cu. The learning was applied to reflow Cu seed processes. The improved initial Cu seed coverage on Co liner allows a more uniform Cu seed redistribution during reflow, enabling better Cu fill during the subsequent ECP process.
